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, Highest of .All inLeavenjng Strength. U S. Gov't Report. - t GASEl I am Better PreparedMerit Say!!!
Do VOIl want In hn pnmfnrtiihU thi&

AUSOLVTZZY PUDE
. OalA WllaAaawalt,

:
.-
-i JOLITICft SMTH.'

'MAJOR GUTHRIE'S 'ADDRESS

TO PEOPLES' PARTY. ,
-

, .y .7 .

" Will TMI tiwrt rwlf aa PrlaetpiM
' Allar Haaaa mm Maughtor.

. a. ALaatAaaaat. Will
fttlcfc Htaaaeir. ,

Special. - . s
"'.., Baleioh, N, a, October 27, W. A.

'.Guthrie tlili ifternoon issued the follow- -

log, "Address to the Peoples Parly rotert

of KOith Carolina.' .' ' " --
', :

It b one of tbe most pronounced polit

ctl sensations of this campaign. '
. u Will you now, on tbe eve of tbe e'ec

"' Hon desert jour partj Dig and principles

. yon profess to iovtt Will you be ellure

. into the ctrnp of Mark ; Banna and bt

. politkallr slaughtered? I refuso to be-

lieve it, and will not be convinced to tbi

contrii onlll yoor votta shall be counted

- ; and returned, - Will yon take earnest

arid listen to this last appeal of .him

' whom, you 1iave honored with your con
, fldenee at your last State convention .;bj

nominating ma at jour choice for th
office of Governor? ' .':'.''"' "H''"' 'j ',
. "Will yon fall "to rote for ench and

, every elector on .tba Bryan presidential

- ticket? Will you vote lor gold bugs 1

'' represent yon in the next Congress of tht
United States! ' Will yao throw awaj
your votes for Congressmen upon Fopu

4 list "decoys" in tbe Stb and 9tb Congrcs- -

sioual districts, and thereby help to elect
gold bugs, Instead of tree silver Congrtss

l ,f : men in thoe districts? ; Wilfyou vote loi

member of the General Astmbly phdgci)
to support Senator I'rikhunl, or any otbei

t gold bog Republican for se4 in the Sen-

ate of l be United State! M '

"These are questions ofvital imporianci

to us, as a political party which you cat

i only answer with your ballots and youi
personal influence." .' M. . ,

- i beg, Iveurch, I implore you, a
('you love yoor party and the piiDC'p'

you profess and which we have taught

.". the people are based upon souud princi
v pies of patriotic .constitnlieoal govern.

V. ment, to stand in this crisis by the prin
. ciplesaiid teacliiugs of tbe l'iples pa:ty.

j or vUs prepare yourselves to tee youi
ptrty go to pieces, and become a byword.
and reproach among men, ' - V

'. , . Have you forgotten f t soon the princi--

' pies laid ilowu at our Suite Conventloi

Duly two years aijO relating to a non-p- r

tisao judicial yT
'

Ara you mindi'ul if thi
' r' fid ilitt if you vobi for Culom I Duuglai

t, for Supreme Court Judge, von will do so

in J:ruet violation of that principle, an
give to the Republican party ibreo mem-- .

bera out of Ave of tlie'Sopretne Court
" ' Justioft.)' Will. you. do'llf 'If T)y your

vtes you "elect Cot .Douglass a sitting
' num'ar ofHie Supreme Court, a Repub

bean. Instead of tba Hon. A. U. Avery
. and tueieby give the ttepublicms a rn i

; . Jority ot the Supreme CuurV then lw

every Peoples1 Party man in N nth CaM
V? liua bang hit bead in sbama and oevei
" f again advocate a ja lkiary

There is only one Superior court judge
to be voted fur at this election and lie is

?j "lo All a Vacancy.- - .

Thau Ever to do Your

B- - PRINTING
With Neatness and Dispatch,

at Eowest TrIces.T
A full liue cf NoloLetter, and Bill Heads;

V I it,.. ir:..:i : i
Shipping Tugs, etc., always on hand.

SATISFACTION (iUAUANTEED.

I with to lli.iiik i, v liierida and TAtrons
for. tluir very liberal patronage in the
past, liopinr by lair treatment to secure
their luturc order?.

WM. T. HILL,
Phonc80. 61 S. Front Street

ssg AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONET

1IY LEAVING: VOIR OK-- J

EUS VlTH3Mi:.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
43 MIDDLE STREET.

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

I huve now sinn i' line White and
It I nek Cnllu Lilly II nl lis, Easter Lil
ly, llyaci net lis, Crocus, Tulip Bulbs,

'

and all other Itullis.

C. M. COOK.

Fresh Lot Fruit
Just Received.

piks :!iic, :5e , atvl 40c, per peck.
Lemons 12c. per dozen.

Bnuiinus '.'De., per dozen,
Omuis ;)0e. ami 4(o. per dozen.

The most complete line of Pipes and
Smokers Articles in the oitv.

Fresh Clioc'iiulei mill I5mi Hon pack-;- es

:i ill v.

X. Xi XJt 6$: CO.
Next to l'.iM Ollice.

Stop That Leak !

G O iiIhiuI il l.y nuking it a rule to buy
vhiii Coin I'll sc.--. l'ocket biok'i nt

Curd Cutes Irom us. The very luteal in
Ii'wi nn n ml l.avt in imnlilv fiiuii tlKfll 111

price. 15uy ere you cim save mouey.
it. live aii iiiu .cuiv

SJ. D. GASKINS.

WELL FA! !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -
t'icycle, and three wheel machine is

Tricycle and a two wlucl ma;biue is a
Bicycle, wh.it would you call a one wheel

machine '

Why, a Wlicel liarrow, o besure.', 3t
Vei-- Good. .mJ

ITo-- w at !
If you wanted tbo best Bicycle, what

would you do I

Why I would go to
J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.

AND
GET

"VTCTOfi !"

Send Your

Lions

Davis' Pharmacy.
Pure Drugs t

Satisfactory Prices I

"'ItiTO'JnDrrlved a choice
lot of large Sugar Oared
Hams which they cut to
suit their customers at 12o.

per pound. , Old Fashion
Buckwheat and Ontario
Prepared 1 Buckwheat. ,
The very best Elgin Batter

. fresh from dairy, 25c. per
pound. Tbe best Boast-

ed Coffee in the City, 30c.,
per pound, ground to order.
Try it once and yoa'lf bay
tin Athnr. a a vioy
California Prunes. .
Evaporated Apples and
Peaches. The Tery finest
Cream Cheese and imported
Macaroni. , A fall line
of fresh canned goods. New
Crop Carolina Bice 6 and 8

cents. New Orleans Mo-

lasses 10c., qt. and numer-

ous other things which our
space will not allow us to
mention. Everything first-clas- s.

Give us a call before
buying. We are always
ready to show goods. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed

McDaniel -- and- Gaskill

Wholesale and Retail (Grocers,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. C.

HAVE TOU TRIED

J. R. Parker Jr.
For What You Want in tbe

GROCERY LINE

He Leads vVhilc Others Follow.

I carry a complete line) of Choice
Family and Heavy Groceries. Am also
Agent for Diamond Match Co'b Goods.,
tiorillard and Gail & Ax souftj at Manu-

facturer's price).

I am headquarters tor Flour bought di
rect from the Liilla. I can save you money
if you see me before buying elsewhere.

To my Country Friends, my stables are
free aud your team and harness taken

rare of while lu the city.
Thanking my mnuy frit nds for pact

tavors, and to share yonij future pntron
ige, I ara

Yours Respectfully,

T. IT. Parker fr.
77 BROAD STREET.

Phone 69.

NOTICE !

TO

THE

TRADE !

WE ARE RECEIVING

DAILY BY STEAM

SniPS & RAILROADS

CARGOES OF

Merchandise,

Such as:
Applet,

Orsngca,

i Bananas,
NuU, ; --

. Raisins, - :

Prunei, .

Dried Applet,
Dried Peaches,

Evaporated Apple

Pork and Floor,
Sugar and Coffee, '.'

'
. SnutI and Tobacco,

, Batter and Oheeae, '

Lard, and '

Sugar Oared Meat,,
and numerous-- other good to nam

" eroui to mention. "

(df Come in and get our prices
before placing your orders and we

will always sbts you money. .

. Yours Eeepectfully, ;5

J0HH DUHNf

and

Prices !

MADE THE POPULARITY

OF OUR STORES AND WE

ARE DETERMINED THAT

MERIT AND LOW PRICES

SHALL MAINTAIN AND

INCREASE THAT POPU-

LARITY.

Our Immense Line of

o SHOES o

Is Complete.

Our 75c, 97c, $1.50
and $2.00 line of

Ladies Shoes

can not be equaled in
the city.

c
E CI5
CQ

UJ

c

"3 IIu
We have a beautiful

line of

Froii! flHc, np.

1, 111KS OAT
From $:1.00 np.

Special orders taken when we

can't snit you in our stock. Perfect
(It and satisfaction guaranteed. '

Gaundlet KM Glove,
in Tan and Black,

$1.00 per pair.

Childrens' DAn

Union
Ladies'

Suits,
$1.00.

OUR GROCERY
DEPARTMENTS
are still leading in the

Iligh Quality of onr
Goods, and the ex--

tremely Low Prices.

t "Small ProfiU and Quick

Sales" is still onr motto.

Thanking the publio for their
rerr generous support and asking a
oontifluanoe of the same, we remain

'
' Yoors Very Truly,

J.H. Hackburn,
V Saccessor to

Hackburn WUlett.
', 47 4 9 Potiocc Stbbit.

Winter ?

Do you want to save your temper this
Winter?

Do YOU Want' to Ravn bnlf vnnr' fiml
bill ? ? ? '

J i y ?

If yon do just go down to tbe

SLOVER HARDWARE CO'S STORE
and buy you a

Wilson Heater.
The greatest heatin?

vented.' Ask your ncigbliors about them.
We sold tbem one last winfnr nnd ihov
are going '.to use tbem altogether this
winter. I hey are made ol best Russia
iron and have draft opeuing ut the top,
Which Drevenfa lira from nnnninir nut
They also have automatic smokcdooi'8
wuicu no Hinnmr stove lias.

NOW IS THE TIME

to paint your hearths and imdiioup.
We have the paiut.

We have the niTPK'SS PnnV Kin,u
and when vou are Dnsmnir itrnnl in ami
let us show them to you. A Utile child
could see their superiority over anv other
stove. Fire Backs warranted io lasi
fifteen years and we will replace any thai
do not last that long.

A Dice lot Of FOOT MATS nn linn.1
Remember we rnarantm lm nrif-- nl
every article wc fell you. No one under
sells us. we solicit your patronage.

Respectfully Yours",

Slover Hardware To.

Have Yon Trieil
Our Cough Balsam,

For that Cough or Uroucliial Lozenges,
for that tickliuy iu jour throat ?

ISfGuanuileed to cure or mouoy re-

funded.

BRADIIAM'S DRUG STORE.

I Have Jiist llereivetl

iNOTHEB CAB LOAD OF FANCY EOCKESS

Fancy Hull Stauda and Baliy Carri-age- s

aud lots ol other Furniture too num-
erous to mention, nnd will offer speciu'
Bargains for the next TEN days so as to
make room tor our stock. Uull and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

Respectfully,

1.J.TVMER.

KNGS be
will

KINGS
WHETHER OVER

MM or STOVES,
So if you want the boat Stovo on

the market buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine line of Coal Stoves.

L.. H. Cutler Co.

to

The
Road Prosperity!

TIIE BRITISH AMERICAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Of ATLANTA, HA.

.....Capitalization $5oo,ooo

loathly Installment Debentures.
This Company Issues Its Debentures

for One Hundred DjI are upon payment
of
Monthly Installments of Fifty Cents

. An lnestmeut In 10 Debentures will
na the investor at maturity One Thonw
and Dollar- s- clear profit of 1400.00.

DebentunsTruniUu a ooliaiermi npon
which yon can borrow money in time of
need.

Tbe Company has the endorsement of

Oat. AUinson, oi ueorgia, ana iu XKru
of Directors Include soch men at Ex Gov.
Northern and Secretary of State, Chsnd
lar. i . t .

Jgr A local Board will soon be
organised in now Berne. . ,

- CawtBl Fllaowski bet '

Special. ni:- .

Wabhihgton, . D. C. October 17.
Oonsnl General Fitihugb; Lee wlU re-

main at Lis posljat Havana, and not take
his vacation to give a , eemblenco to the
tact of the rumors of diasatiafactioo f "
jfcTbe New York canard to the effect

that Consul Lee would return to Wash-

ington and President' Cleveland would
issue a warlike proclamation respecting
Cuba caused a slump in the market.

It proved to have no foundation.

. . Clone tolndlaaa.
Speolal, , , . : ...

Wabhihgton, D. C. October 27.
Chairman Marion Butler, of the Popu

lists, has gone to Indiana, in the interest

of thebampalgnl -'

laearporated fee Twt Mllliaaa.
Special. . ,. . .j,v.ii'.i:t ,

Albani, N. YH Oct, 87. Harper
Brothers," the well known publishing
house of New York,, was incorporated

this afternoon for two million dollars.

Hy paotlaer Baaleaeed.
Special.' ',

New Hates', Conn. .October 27 Dr. J.
Edward Lee, was Ibis afternoon found
guilty of betraying Miss Berdie Falm
oybypnotisin, ; He was sentenced to Ave

years impritanment

.. pteaame Werfc, ,

Sneclal. " ..?'Johnstown, Pa., October 27. Tlx

Cambiialron.Woiks have tcaumed full

iperations tonight.,

Mare Uald.
Special.

Naw. York, October 27 Two snd a

'luarter millions of gold is coming from
Sidney Australia.

Telegraphic (.
. Paris. if. Challemcl Lacour, Minister

of Foreign AtTairt in tbe Cabinet of Julet
Ferry, died. ;

t
Madrid, An ofliqiul note denies the re

jiorts that Spain is witlnu,t ,niourcea t"

itonduct tbo war In Cuba,

Covington, Ky. John Engan, arrested
for throwing a cigar In Stcreiarv Carl is

!e's face Thursday niglit, was (brouyl
before tbe Police' court, but the hearing
was postponed till November .8 b '

houston, Tex. Brown Brothera' dry
oods department store assigned Jate Sat

irday night : The preferred creditors ag
irregata 90,000. Spoct Rntbers, men'i
clothing and furnishings, also assigned,
with preference amounting to $20,000.

New York.-T- he 'British stcaniei
Worsley Halt, Captain Cameron, pnt iu
her cargo of cotton op Arc, Slie was
bound from .'New Orb nrre-fo- t Havre,
and left the former port October 10th.

rh harbor fire boats are alongside tbi-

steamer. - " ' - ',

Jacksonville, Fla.-T- he sale of tbe
Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Rail

Road, which was advertised to take place
nest Monday, bas been postponed until

tbe first Monday In Marcb,1897, by order

of Judge J. V. Locke, or the DoiUd

Ststce Court V, i i .!';:;!.' ,

Philadelphia, " Pa. Vlgoroul con- -

demnatfon ' of England's ' treatment ol

Irish political prisoners was expressed At
a meeting iu the Academy of Music

For tbo time' all dinareocee between the
Irish religious factions were forgotten,

and Hibernians and Orangemen united In

one protest. "--- -:- f,r.y.'
'

. Now Yoft-Carn- egie HtlV wsa filled

by 4,000 persona, woo attended tbe wel
come meeting of the Armenian refugees,
held under tbe auspice of. tbe Woman's
Christian Temperance Unlon.the National
Armenian Relial Committee, and ' tbe

Salvation Army, Commander Booth

Tucker presided, In tbe absence of Rev.

T. DeWItt Talmsge, n !

Washington Lieutenant P, X Werlech

Uolted States navy, baa been ordered to
steel Inspection duty at Bethlehem, Pa;
Lieutenant J. BL Holcombe has bean1 or
dered to duty in the Bureau of Equip-

ment and Asslatant-Surge- on W. ; M.
Wheeler has been detached from duty at
tbe naval laboratory, N, Y., and ordered

to the Franklie., , , ,,

Birmingham, Ala. AtBmUb'a mines,
near TteaMmer.'on- - Saturday ' sight, two
of grot- s- Ben Noifieet and John. Mitchell

attempted to bold up. another negro

named Henry Dale. They ordered hint to

bold op his hands. ' Instead of doing to
Dale drew a revolver and killed Norfieet

and tlita Captured Mitchell, whom be

niaiclied, at tbe point of' bU pistol, to
aud there turned him Over to

' ' ' "'' ' 'tbe autliorititj.

TUS 0TT0N KiT:ITS.','!
at

- - a.tol)tf 27.

Jnuur.ry Cotton pj-n- el In New York
at 7.f7, a -- Irl- lat7.n. .

8pMal.- - ,,
New. Yosk, October 27. During the

last eight days, four millions of gold were
withdrawn, far. boarding pnrposes, and the
banks are now. relusing to give it on de

mand. r -'..

- . Balllvaa Has a CWaecr.
8doW.

Boston, Oct, 27. John L. Sullivan,
tbe champion of the world,
has a cancer on bis right hand.

Bryan l Chicago.
Special.

Chicago, October 27. Candidate
Bryan after speaking at Bloomlngton
Lincoln, in Illinois, today, has arrived at
Chicago, where the hottest political con-

test ever known has begun.

Led la a Deala-Tra- p.

Cohstaiitiroflk. The members ot

two Armenian families have been arres
ted here ou Vbe charge of having been

implicated in' tbe attempt ot Armenian

revolutionists to secure tbe payment ot

tribute by an Armenian .lawyer named

Colorian.

Tbe latter made a rendezvous with tht
men who made the demand upon him

and then inlormed the police of the facts
Two policemen went to the rendezvous
where the revolutionists set npon and
Slabbed both of them.

The arrests ol Armenians on various
charges continue. It is rumored that a

large seizure of bombs was made in PSra

Wlthaata Bapcriar,
Washisotoh. The battleship Mass

cbusetts, just returned (rum ber final trial
tiip, bas no superior in the world. Hei

performance on trial bas exceeded that ol
the Indiana. Tbe report of the Inspection

Boardjof which Commodore Dewey it
chairman, and which ran ber for forty
eight hours at sea last week, reached the

Navy Department. On October 23 she

ran thirteen knots by the log for two
hours,' her engines averaging a little more

than 101 revolutions and developing
5,044 hone power ' During the succeed

iug forty-eig- hours' run all thegui s

were fired on tbe level, and at the maxi

mum elevation, with service charge the
structure ot the ship and gun mount.
thnwing ample strength and freedom from

any injury or strain.' Tbe loard f Hiuti

that upon Ibe trial 'no weak diss or de

lect appeared id tbe bull, itiacbinvry-- , lit

inga, or equipment iuo to defective

workmanship or materials.

Caa Draaped Oiroara.
Halifax,. N. S. The day before tht

ltpaiture ol the cruiser Talhol for Ber
muda, last week, ore of ber fine Maxim

gunt 'was lost overbourd.

There were six of these 'death-dealin- g

guns oa the Talbet, the only ones ot their
kind In America. These are very valuable

costing 400 each. At each discharge

they scutUt 1,000 shot over ian area of

thirty feet
The steam launch had taken oneof tbe

guns to tea for practice. On ber return
while tbe gun was being hoisted aboard
tbe Talbot, it slipped from the braces snd
dropped into the harbor. Divert have

been looking for it, but owing to the thick
mud on the bottera they have failed to
And the gun.

Iawra sa Taa rarta. '

Lohdok The Telegraph publishes a

dispatch Irom Constantinople saying that
tbe Dragomans of the Embattles of the

tlx great Powert have together attended
the Porte on behalf of tbe Embassies, con-

veying a joint note. This calls for tbe

withdrawal of tbe Imperial trade decree-

ing a forced levy of from S to 20 piastres

each npon 12,000,000 subject, with a
view to arming Moslem populace. !

KxaaalUaa aTaatael.'

i LlBBOH. A dispatch from Mozambi

que gives details of tbe repulse of a Portu
guese expedition Man icaland. The ex

sedition which comprised 300 Portuguese
and 180 natives was commanded by Maj,

Mowinlie rAlbnrqot, Governor General

of Mozambique. , - ; ' ,...-.- '

It waa surprised by a force of 2000

natives belonging to the Naaarallot tribe,
and a ighk, that lasted for 22 hours, en

sued, Tba Portuguese force wot finally

compelled to retreat with tbe lost of two

killed and thirty-fiv- e wounded. Among
the latter was Captain General Alborque.

The enemy lost heavily , ,

'

CfJLY True Blood Purifier
prmiuntly In the public eye to-

day Is Hood' Sanmparilla, Therefore
getuood-- t and CTJLY ISOOD'S.

To riclHtralcJta
The next session of the Superior Court

for Craven county, will begin on Monday,

November 80th, 1300. This term ol the

court will be for the trial ol) Criminal a
well ts Civil cases.

AU cases bound over or on appeal art

..
, ' r In tlie Fifth Judicial Diatrict, wlierel
- aajssil reside, no Peoples' party lawyei

'. has been nwuinated for that office. Uj
i neighbor, friend and sallow townsman,

' James S, Manning, of Durham, Is a Dem
ocrallc candidate for that, I know Mr.

. s
Vanning 10 be a learned lawyer of many

" years practice, and a gentleman of intujrt- -

- ly and high peraooal character. "

.:- - '.' Jis opponenf it A Repnblicao clerk of

, :. Caswell county. Unlets you are Jprepared
. to renounce the wholesome principle ot a

non-pa- rt inn judiciary, I ask yon to vote

lor Vfr. Manning and see to it that hit
' j 'name boo yoor ticket, or if not, scratch

.. Mr. Spencer Adams, and pot It there.
, "Let me caution you to be careful to

' ' lead tba names of on your tickets before

,
' they are put Into Ute ballot boxes. ' "

i. , My People Party friends; think on

v ' these things before it is too late, ask your.
selves the question, what Is the right

' thing for me to do. Then knowing wbai
fe T :U have tlie manhood, to go to the

i.j mxI Tuesday and do tbe right thkg
' hoo.t!y and ftorleaaly. ' r .

. , , I beg to usure you that at to my
-- ' peraoaal candidacy for Goverotr, it gives
" nie little concern what the mult, as to

my own election or defeat may ' be; but

tbe future status of tbe Peoples party in
in North Carolina and tba right decision

of Vital quwtiob of governmental policy,
E'ai and National involved In this politi
cal coulest, cau.tes me the oVpest anxiety,
- as you love your country, your neigh
bors, your Iluuilius, and your dearest in- -'

' trrrtta, and would fetore protperity and
' li Htif ia to the whole people, ahow

y .. ..t!is a patriotic at the polla next

Tuet " y, as ail true Popuuliats have

. ;
' lirtti.f:re profnaetd to be. Let Ut show

to tbe a ofld t' .it we are not a gang of
, jirufi s 'uual c "e a'tktra, but a band of

j ' ' al pitiiols, moved to action by

) uf country aud a propsr coucep-- i'

i r n ditties and r&iponiibilitiia, as

t ,t i' pilviU,;cs of American ciliaen- -

t 1 liunifln experience
s

' I 1 jr iia Ini't, miJ

' '.' u ori!i. 1 t
t y (. ;r Ii!iii.

BaKter, jeweler,
Is now located opposite bit bid stand

on Middle Street, next door to JocanAb
BCILDlRO.'. . .

"
,

- r
"'

if ;.. :

65 & 67 Pollock St.
. . ncw cr.r,Nr, n.c. .):

r : i'.;tUa to this term of said court
w. m. v.'Ai . ;rr,

C!- -k tYr-'c- r C 1. 4LS0 BROAD & QUEEN.STS.


